Research
and Innovation

Annual report

Foreword
2017/18 was a great year for Research & Innovation. We
launched our new 5 year Research Strategy working more
closely with patients and staff than ever before to develop a
document that is more friendly and easier to read. Patients and
staff were crucial to setting our direction and I hope you all
feel that the final strategy reflects the ideas and suggestions
you put forward.
2017/18 was also the year of inspections! We had MHRA, EU financial auditors and
CQC inspections all within a few months of each other. We had fantastic outcomes
from all inspections with requests to act as a mentoring organisation for those new to
sponsoring MHRA registered studies and a really positive response from CQC about
how research is supported and encouraged across the organisation.
We have made improvements in our performance against the national benchmarks
including improving our recruitment to time and target for all NIHR portfolio studies.
We have submitted more grant applications than in previous years and supported some
of our own team to take that first step towards becoming chief investigators.
We have worked closely with our regional partners, building relationships and working
strategically to increase patient access to research across the West of England region.
We have supported delivery of the 100,000 genomes project with our workforce and
with the launch of the Biomedical Research Centre have increased our collaborations
across the city.
We start 2018/19 in a strong position and I hope you’re as excited as me to see what
the year brings.

Dr Rebecca Smith
Deputy Director of Research & Head of Department
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Delivering against the
Research Strategy 2017-2022
Our first year priorities were to:
BROADEN

DEVELOP

INVEST

our research portfolio to

a five year detailed

in our workforce and

offer more of our patients

research implementation

facilities to increase our

the opportunity to

plan for the Trust.

ability to deliver the

participate in research.

research of the future.

INCREASE

MAKE

patient satisfaction with

research more visible and

our research portfolio

accessible to patients

and activities.

and visitors.

We have…
BROADENED
▖ We
 opened 119 new research studies.
▖ 4810

new patients participated in research,
1.7% increase .

increase future trial delivery.
▖ Invested approximately £13,900 on external research
& IT training for 195 staff across 18 courses, such as
Good Clinical Practice, Advanced Research Monitoring,
Informed Consent, Understanding Essential Research
Documents, Inspection Readiness, MS Excel, Word,
and Outlook. This also excludes time allowed for

DEVELOPED

staff to attend internal North Bristol NHS Trust (NBT)

▖ Developed

a 5 year action plan to deliver the

training and development, and members of staff

new strategy (appendix 1)

INVESTED
▖ We
 have opened a new state of the art research
pharmacy facility increasing our refrigerated drug
storage space by 400% and ambient storage by 25%
enabling us to deliver more drug trials. We have also
invested in a new workforce structure in the pharmacy
clinical trials team to develop staff, provide career
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progression and build a talented skilled workforce to

attending NIHR / network run courses.
▖ Provided funding, protected time and support for
3 research nurses and 1 speech and language therapist
to develop their own research projects as Chief
Investigators and fellowship applications.
▖ Provided funding for a methodologist to support early
stage/novice NBT researchers to develop competitive
grant applications.

▖ Provided funding for a research project facilitator to

▖ We have run 36 patient panel meetings providing

work within the Women & Children’s Health Research

insight into study design, shaping our portfolio and

Unit to drive forward their research agenda.

capturing priorities.

▖ Provided funding for a senior trial manager to work
within the Bristol Urological Institute to support the
development of a competitive NIHR Programme Grant
for Applied Research.

INCREASED
▖ Our friends and family test results show that 93% of
our patients are extremely likely to recommend our
service.
▖ Our Clinical Research Network (CRN) patient
satisfaction survey shows 97% of patients said that
their experience of taking part in a research study has
been either Very Positive, Positive or Ok.
▖ 98.5% agreeing that their privacy and confidentiality
had been maintained during their research
appointments.

▖ We have submitted 40 grants that were shaped and
designed with input from our patients and volunteers.

MAKE
▖ Research is now mentioned in all NBT patient
information leaflets encouraging patients to ask about
research that may be suitable for them.
▖ Research is mentioned on the Trust’s Welcome
& Pharmacy screens.
▖ The research logo is on all Trust patient information
sheets.
▖ Research speciality short videos explaining the high
quality research that takes place here every day.
▖ Research website activity has received a 17% increase
in traffic over the past year.

▖ ‘I felt like I was given 100% attention and was the
only one on the trial (although I knew that wasn’t
the case)’.
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Other first year actions
Empower patients as partners in high
quality research

research courses to be run in the 2018/19 Financial Year.

Patients worked with researchers to make sure that

sickness management system to assist in providing better

quality of life is a main focus of a study looking at end

oversight of the workforce, allowing for reduced peaks of

of life care for patients with kidney disease. They helped

annual leave assisting in more appropriate research cover

to develop the study patient information website which

and ensuring wellbeing of our staff through appropriate

has been designed into easy to follow bite-sized pages.

spread of annual leave throughout the year.

A short video has also been created to explain to patients
how the consent process works.
Patients are helping to produce a plan to make sure
the results of a trial looking at physiotherapy after knee
replacement reach all stakeholders including patients.

We have supported a number of our nurses and
managers to present at national conferences.
Our haematology research nurse has had a paper
accepted for publication in the British Journal of Nursing.

to ensure that the outcomes will make a difference

Research will be visible in the day to day
business of the Trust

to patient care and to focus on the things that are

Nurses from the respiratory research team have provided

important to them.

regular training to Emergency Department staff on

Patients are co-designing research in maternity care

Results of the IPC+ study which was designed in
collaboration with patients has established that using

two new devices in use in clinical trials within the ED
department enabling more patients to participate.

talc in addition to placing a long-term chest tube is a

We trialled pop-up banners in the urology outpatient

safe and effective way to manage fluid build-up around

waiting areas to provide information about research and

the lungs caused by cancer. This way of treating the

to encourage patients to ask about research.

condition is now being implemented into clinical practice.
The Remembr team have developed a pilot study in
partnership with the Fresh Arts team, for Art on Referral
for our clinic patients, to support people newly diagnosed
with dementia.

Research has a presence on the patient check-in screens
and Patient Waiting area TV Screens.
The Remembr team have increased their social media
presence and used other forms of media such as radio
and newspapers to increase awareness of research.

Support and nurture a sustainable
workforce with the skills to deliver world
class research

We identified national and international themed events

We have collected baseline data for recruitment

other communication activity.

timescales of research posts so that we can implement a
plan to improve these timescales.
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We launched an electronic Annual leave/ training/

e.g. national diabetes week and ran activities in the
Brunel building alongside increased social media and

We increased awareness of research during International
Clinical Trials week with a variety of activities including

Managed Learning Environment (MLE) has been set up in

social media campaigns, increased information on the

preparation to administer and provide online access to all

website and increased presence in the Brunel building.

A number of research nurses and midwives are

The Bristol Biomedical Research Centre was launched,

completing secondments with clinical care teams at NBT

we are working to support themes at NBT in particular

and vice versa. This is leading to increased joint working

research in to fertility treatments.

and awareness of research in practise.

Developed a regional portfolio in reproductive health and

The Health Foundation funded “PARENTS” study has,

child birth; the hugely successful IMOX is two thirds of

and will continue to, drive improvements in antenatal

the way through recruiting 6285 women and a second

and bereavement care. The team have developed a Policy

study STROBE has opened with a target of recruiting a

Brief aimed at Commissioners and MPs to outline key

further 2400 women across the region.

requirements for a refined bereavement care pathway,
nationally based on their study findings and the pathway
has already been implemented at NBT.
The Remembr and Diabetes teams have run patient
and staff awareness events to increase knowledge of
research, increase participation in volunteer databases
and to increase engagement with the local community.

The women’s and children research team have engaged
nationally with a variety of key stakeholder groups to
maximise research potential, design and dissemination.
One of our research nurses secured a Post-doctoral
Nurse Fellowship funded by the University of the West
of England’s Centre for Health and Clinical Research
and NIHR CLAHRC West. The purpose is to provide a

Work with our regional partners to
strategically and operationally align our
research with our clinical services and
needs of the community

focus on continence care and drive research in this area

All training opportunities that Research & Innovation have

from the University of Bristol and supported them to

been made aware of through our network or nationally

work on existing academic studies or develop their own

have been shared to our research Infrastructure. This

research projects, developing the next generation of

includes any well-being initiatives being run locally.

researchers and increasing links with the university.

in a collaborative manner between higher education,
CLAHRC and NHS partners.
The Remembr research group hosted 8 Masters students
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Research and Innovation
Performance 2017/18
R&I had a very successful year in 2017/18 improving performance against a number
of key national benchmarks, gaining successful outcomes across a number of large
inspections and bringing in £4million of new NIHR grant and £134k of other new
grant funding respectively across 10 clinical specialties.

Inspection performance
MHRA
NBT hosted a routine MHRA GCP inspection in Early
September 2017. All the teams worked hard to
ensure the inspection was conducted as efficiently
and effectively as possible. The Trust received 3 major

European Commission financial audit

findings but was commended on our patient safety

NBT had its first ever audit by the European Commission

focus and openness to learning from errors and quality

relating to NBT’s role as a partner on two EC Innovative

improvement.

Medicines Initiative (IMI) research grants. NBT performed

R&I are continuing to work with research teams to ensure
all findings and learning opportunities are utilised in

very well and we were praised for our organisation of
finance and supporting and documentation.

future studies as we strive to deliver safe and high data

Investors in People

quality research projects for translation into clinical care.

Research & Innovation are still Investors in people

CQC

accredited at Bronze level. We requested an informal

The CQC inspected NBT’s services in November 2017 and
research was one area reviewed as part of the “well led”
category. The inspectors were extremely interested in
the research activities of the Trust and requested further

assessment in FY 17/18 which indicated achievement
through the accreditation scheme to Silver standard
which is encouraging progress. We are due formal
reassessment in FY 19/20.

examples on how research has impacted patient care.

New grant awards

The CQC report stated:

NBT were awarded 7 NIHR grants to the total value

The trust gave innovation and
research priority. Research was given
significant attention at executive level, with
pride taken in the trust being a “research
friendly” organisation.
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Research teams worked closely with clinical
leadership to encourage innovations
and ensure that developments through
research resulted in clear improvements to
patient care.”

of £4million, this in turn attracts Research Capability
Funding to enable Research & Innovation to act flexibly
and strategically to maintain research capability and
capacity.

Performance against
national benchmarks
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We will further develop our portfolio of studies from
observational to complex interventional research to
provide a range of research opportunities to patients

We will provide cross organisational regional opportunities Process in place to enable cross organisational research
to participate in research studies, contributing to equity of Collaborate with the network to identify and facilitate
access to research.
cross regional opportunities

1.2.1

1.2.2

HLW

Identify and support the development of non-medics to
become PIs and CIs.

HLW

HLW

HLW

Delivery teams to develop bespoke action plans for each
clinical area

HLW

Accurate modelling of annual patient recruitment targets
to inform in year development of portfolio

SN

Align comms/publicity events with National Campaigns

SN

SN

Patient experiences and ‘how to be involved’ to be
promoted on the Research Website hub
Ensuring PPI within the day-to-day activities of research
within NBT

SN

Promote research on all of our Patient facing
documentation

We will work with our researchers to broaden the scope
and impact of PPI within the Trust

SN

Develop relationships with external charities and agencies

1.1.2

SN

Lead

Lead

Produce a twice yearly Take Part Be Involved in Research
magazine promoting patient’s experiences of taking part
in research at NBT.

Task

We will maximise opportunities for PPI in research, by
raising awareness through our ‘Take Part Be Involved’ in
research campaign

Action

Strategy delivery plan

1.1.1

KEY:

2018 DELIVERABLES

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

2017-18

Start date

List of all objectives for year 1 and progress

Appendix 1:

Status
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DW
RC

Support researchers to ensure dissemination plans are
adequately costed and time sufficient time given.

Identify suitable tasks for individual or group interviews
Set up MLE to manage research courses
Work with PHWE to develop bespoke PPI training for
Research Infrastructure and PPI members.
Develop and promote funding and training opportunities
map to highlight the funding available for different stages
of academic careers
We will share our best practice at workforce network
meetings
Develop new induction pack and processes for staff
joining Research & Innovation.
Annually revise the Research Capability Funding Principles
paper to outline strategic allocation and uses of RCF from
DoH

We will introduce a Trust value based recruitment process
to attract and retain the highest calibre of candidates in
line with the trust values.

We shall develop a meaningful learning and development
strategy that supports career pathways.

We will provide training programmes to equip our staff
and volunteers to contribute to the achievement of our
strategic goals and their agreed personal development

We will support our staff to identify and access the most
appropriate funding, academic mentorship and training
opportunities, to support their career development and
progression

We will work with our partners to provide cross
disciplinary training across the region and to enable
sharing of best practice.

We will establish a formal induction for new research staff
and staff new to Management & Leadership roles.

We will aim to provide protected time and access to startup funds for staff who are, or have the potential to be,
research-active.

1.4.1

2.1.3

2.2.1

2.3.1

2.3.2

2.3.4

2.3.5

2.4.1

RC
BS/
DW

Annually review, run and performance manage the adhoc process for applying for RCF to support NIHR grant
development and bridge gaps.
Annual review of performance and strategic posts to
inform allocation of research Programme Activity

DW

RC

RC

AM

AM

RC

RC

Provide expert advice to researchers developing grant
applications to include access to PPI training and
mentorship

We will work with our PPI partners to disseminate
research findings in accessible and innovative ways that
will maximise engagement from patient groups and
provide awareness to the general public.

SN

Ensure researchers have knowledge of PPI opportunities
and relevant guidelines

We will provide support and specialist advice on patient
and public involvement in research at all stages of study
development and delivery

SN

1.3.1

Facilitate the involvement of patients and the public
in study development/delivery and in committee
representation
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RC

HLW

Promote research within the AHP community at NBT and
establish academic mentoring to develop staff that have
the potential to be research leads.
Research is discussed at Divisional management team
meetings quarterly facilitated by inclusion of research
performance data in the divisional quarterly performance
reports

We will ensure that our communications are appropriately
targeted and accessible

We will actively engage with clinical directors across the
Trust to embed research into patient care pathways.

We will aim to ensure that no patient group treated at
NBT will be excluded from the research portfolio of the
Trust.

We will work with clinical teams to focus research in areas
of strategic and clinical priority

3.2.5

3.3.1

3.3.3

3.4.1

BS

Each division has at least 2 representatives for RIG leading
strategic research decisions

BS

BS

BS

Agree process for ensuring research is a ‘care option’ for
patients in each division
Communicate research findings to relevant clinical areas
in a targeted and accessible way; feeding into division
performance meetings

BS

Meet with all CDs

Work with the NBT communications team to maximise the
SN
exposure of our research outcomes to relevant audiences

Reflect Division research performance in Division
performance reports and quarterly review meetings

BS

Continue to receive reports from Research Leads at
the RIG and explore strategies, for disseminating this
information down through staffing structures.

We will communicate research performance information
to Divisions.

SN

Implement targeted disease specific campaigns to reach
clinical areas we need to increase patient recruitment.

3.2.4

SN

Ensure the Take Part Be Involved in Research campaign
continues to evolve to ensure relevance and accessibility.

3.1.1

SN

Promote research on all NBT patient facing
documentation.

We will actively increase awareness of research to
external and internal audiences by continuing to
strengthen our ‘Take Part Be Involved in Research’
communication campaign

Establish and map academic links for supporting emerging
RC
talent at NBT.

We will identify and support emerging talent and provide
academic mentorship and training.

2.4.2

Appendix 1: Continued
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Establish and promote academic mentoring scheme and
further develop links with the academic institutions.

We will support staff to challenge conventional practice,
and facilitate the dialogue between academics and
clinicians which will lead to research that identifies best
practice and delivers a step-change in clinical performance
at NBT

Increasing research income through focusing our research
on areas which are of strategic importance and likely to
have most impact on our services and the wider NHS

We will implement internal funding calls available to
all Trust staff, for small grants and dedicated research
time in order to generate the evidence for new research
proposals.

3.4.2

3.4.3

3.4.4

4.1.2

4.1.3

4.1.6

RC
RC

Annually review and implement process for allocating
RCF allocations to NBT staff for grant development and
bridging.
Monitor donations to the NBT Research Fund and run call
for applications if able.

RC

RC

Capture the outcomes of RCF and Research Fund awards
and work with teams to ensure the next steps are realised
e.g. NIHR grant submissions
Ensure required support is available to NBT staff for the
preparation of grant applications (NIHR Research Design
Service, project management, qualitative research,
statistics, Intellectual property)
Promote research within the AHP community at NBT and
establish academic mentoring to develop staff who have
the potential to be research leads.

We will provide skilled support for grant applications;
navigation of regulatory and approval processes and
delivery of studies.

We will broaden and diversify our research portfolio by
focusing on under-represented areas such as non-clinician
led research.

RC

RC/
BS

Work alongside the Charitable Funds Office to determine
the role of R&I in overseeing the use of all research
charitable funds held elsewhere in the NBT.

Performance manage RCF awards and Research Fund
projects against milestones and identify barriers to delivery
RC
on time and to budget; through annual reporting, seminar
series and impact reporting

HLW

DW/
BS

RC

RC

Increase commercial research delivered at NBT

Publicise and participate in cross Bristol and wider
networking events

Develop process for assessing the routes to dissemination
and adoption during grant development stage for NBT-led
grants to ensure the key stakeholders are involved at an
early stage e.g. commissioners, professional body.

We will work with our partners to ensure that our
cutting-edge research is rapidly translated through
into measurable improvements in patient outcomes,
experiences, safety and potentially cost-effectiveness
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We will develop a communication strategy to build upon
our reputation as a collaborator of choice

We will work with our partners to maximise our research
collaboration across the region.

We will support our researchers to build networks and
collaborations.

We will align our research themes to include the priority
areas of our regional partners as appropriate.

We will establish agreements with our regional partners
to ensure efficient and seamless working, maximising
research productivity and income, and removing
bottlenecks and delays at project start-up.

We will build upon our training and staff development
offerings across the region and nationally.

4.2.1

4.2.2

4.2.3

4.3.1

4.3.3

4.4.2

Appendix 1: Continued

HLW
DW/
BS

Increase the number of studies using PICs and
collaborative working to maximise recruitment
Work with partners to understand priorities and influence
strategic decision making

Ensure National training opportunities are shared across
the Workforce

We will work with the CRN West of England and
academic partners to ensure seamless working and
sharing of best practice

Continue to work as part of BHP task and finish groups to
streamline project start-up

AM

HLW

RC

Identify studies and areas where collaborative working will
provide increased study access, patient recruitment and
BS
grant success

HLW

Demonstrate examples of how network wide expertise
has developed research delivery

HLW

Identify mechanisms for sharing NBT expertise across the
network to support new PIs at other NHS Trusts and vice
versa

HLW

Develop and implement service users quality satisfaction
questionnaire, to ensure real time feedback on R&I
performance
DW/
BS

BS

Key stakeholders interaction plan developed to maximise
collaboration opportunities

Attendance at regional meetings to share best practise
and identify areas of common priority

BS

Undertake a stakeholder Mapping exercise of who do we
want to target and why

Research & Innovation | North Bristol NHS Trust
Floor 3, Learning & Research building
Southmead Hospital, Westbury-on-Trym, Bristol BS10 5NB
facebook.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust
twitter.com/#NBTresearch
youtube.com/NorthBristolNHSTrust

0117 4149330
www.nbt.nhs.uk/research

